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ABSTRACT'I
•, d imi.irint prtw'dc,, guidance it) an applicant on
rt'cctim, thhe quahty t tniro (QC) r.cqurircniints of 101
(' I R, 0. 12 (j) fo r a hli.-level radioactive waste
I

i .1 R.W) dismptol faehlltv.
put,, audit

TIhbe QC requirements, -

+sa
nl mnan.gerial contrtols requirements. -

esta•;lish the nrced for dev'loping a quality assurance
(()AI progrin and the guidance provided herein.
Ihe"critcria developed for this document are similar
it the
he .uria
dhvcl)p..d for Appcndix I to)Title It)
,if the ("ode of lederal Regu/ilaion.s (1)
10"FR) Part 50.

iii

Although Appendix !1 is not a rcgu.latory requiremcnt for in 1.1. .V disposal faciit\. thie criter la tihat
were developed for I1)C('liItPart 50) are hasic tit any
OA program. This document establishe•h
OA gui(dance for thc.design, construction,. and operation of
those structures, engincred or iaatural systnics. and
components whose function is required it) meet the
performance objectives of Suhpart C of It) ("I:T Part
61 and to limit exposure to or release (if radioact ivity.
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tions to ..
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I'illc, Act') Npccifies that

p,,nsihle ifor disipsing its own

tlin tilli~c licr i~i ti'rn
' 1/i'tl•o
I,S , Il' i'

he IAiw-

.Inpwls

rcgitrr il ctinpacts
itt
o prohi;it dispois o•f
l

r'enc
k I1\

..kld
( mt idc the rciritdl c(umlii)ct.'I[e
PlU.i .iiireuldrnrntl (PUlhN
ICw t99-240, lThe IAIwI C\L'sRLIdIt.c1tiv W\a,,tC Poli:v Anmendments Act)
AICsc~kih.d tihe. ciftLyllvc dalit to Januaryv 1993. "Iliis
i'nirilkdlilit irri sCS Iltcrm dlliae ile.',st•nes that
tIic' " tt1, ire
IC r%' ld t fL'.
l i rII)le 1Lhode nli sslrr ite prOg.
Issari;fldi tilt 11I/t-5 thIlie S1tates ;ccepiting this waste for
i-,[pisal to mn•it'. a surcharge ont the existing wasie
I

tt assist the States in mecting these
Milc'siOVIns. the Nutlc;tr ReguIlatrirvy C(nnmission.
N,(
R
fllas dcveopcd and issued several documents
pi.I.idIni, guld.tIaricC rrllthe development of an I .L..RW
dlisp,)osai fucihlty. This dtcumnent provides guidance to
an ;i f tic`unt
Oniestahi ishing a qual ity assurance pro-.
irani to meet the quality cointrol requirements 4ftitie IfI of
Code ,f Ii/ceral
.th
lRv,',,u/uain (10 ('1:).
l:Irt (1h. Section I I. 12(j). Althomugh the NiW is in the.
In ;ini attcnrpi

prtwc:.ess ti re'vising,1 the requlirenments of 10 (C14
o,. 12(j), thec rule chalgi.e. will itl affect use of the
g!Ir idncc provided herein. The staff intends to
hlhn,. theC current QC requirements. including
matiiager'i;i controls and audits, tot require a (OA prO-

t,r;iii.
which, in fact. will further support this guid-

IZLevIS I0II

I it' this d4cumtenicnt incorporates comments

p OvidedI iy part ipaints dliu ring workshi'ps conducted
tin the application if' the dohcumraent. Appendix A to
this d 'cunient su rirnari/es the essential elements of
i qurality asur;,nce' (OA) irogram. Appendix It sumrn:iries the PUblic commncnts received on the draft
versimo and the NR("'s responses t those comments
ard where the necessary changes were incorporated
in thie final replo(rt.

I'lie guidance OTlerud herein is not i regulatry re,lit inrnent. In addri tin. the NRC is in the process of

dlcvehjlninp OA guidance in several ,twher related
;are,'t and is ctlinrllrllrp it conduct wt~rksho)pIs min the

()A% tinciplcs it hc uscd hy ann applicarnt for license
of rIn I .I.RW dispo.al facility, including worksholps
f 'r.,ti' ltIntra teri-t;iir activities.

REGUULATORY BASIS IOR
QUALITY ASSURANCE
PROGRAM

f'ie NI,( staff prepared this ()A glidance do :tLIrtCtct
fir appliatlion in the dcOeloplnrt ,tf I.ruW Its.
;rmsil facilities tio provide puidanctc tharnippltielit iIll

meeting the qualit) control (0(U) rcquitnemcnits
(HF 61.12(j). [hlie

i1

it0

re('latiion requires t.hat ;i lic'nse

application for an I.I.R\V facihltv includc aiLlCSC"ilitioniof the (. pro•ran Ito be applicd ior detir rtniritlr
the characteristics. if a natural disposail site. 'llie
i dLesign,
regulitiin also rcquires ia (' progrim di Iring
coinstructito. operattln. aind cltisure Of the Lind dispOisal facilily and the reccipt. handlin.P, and empclacc.
nenrt Of waste. Audits aind r1Mri'Li'rrNil cti'Ontrtls miust
hc included. T[he purpose f4 tre rianatg.crial cO tiridls.
audils, and ,C progtram required ry IMI
("I R 01. 12j)

is to ensure a planned. organiz.ed. and documentd
approach to meeting the pcerformance hibjectives and
the technical requiremcnts (if 10 'IR I{Parl 01. T'he
requirements stated in 10)ClNR 61. 12(j) establish the
need for developing a ()A progranm and the gi, idM:ncc
provided herein.
A QA prolgramn includes a multlidisciplinary system tOf
management ointritls siipptrrt.ed by quality vcrifica.
tion and ,werview activities that detnoirlstrate colni.

pleteness and appropriatencss iofachievcd qualily. A
O QAprogram serves as a mcans to nimel the requirc-

ments for audils and mianagerial controls alon)g with
demotstrating that the 0( requi etremits are' met. A
QA program includes 0C.
]This (ioeument provides guidance it) an applicant for
developing an acceptahle quality assur'ince prpt rm,
using 18 criteria that are similar to the critcria deCvelirped for Appendix If to 10 (I1 Part 5(1. Athh1ugh
Appendix It is not a regtulatoy requirernent for an
I.]1R,'N disposal facility. the criteria that were developed fOr 10( C[R Part 50 are basic to any OA program. Some (if the criteria addressed here are idenlical to criteria addressed in10 (TIR Part 50, and some
criteria have been modified to address an I .RW dispoIsal facility.
'Ilnis document specifically establislics QA guidanc'e
for the design, construction, toperation. and closure
(of structures, engineered or natural systems, and
components whose function is required ito meet the
requirements of 10 'c:i Part 61. These include
designing, purchasing, fiahricaling, erecting. installing. and cleaning activities, inspecting, testing, opcrating, receiving. handling, and cenplacing waste: and
-closure and active maintenance. In addition, at the
timc( of licensing, the applicant will have to demonstrate that the facility will meet the perflrOrmance obljectives and tcchnical requirements oif I0 (.1"R
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It1w qlil-,tlii
H'dure•.
ncents. and pi
functions arc vi, lf'.ing lh:it ti ;ap;iripporl tc (QI
.ht, 1d Lii .'VclIVt-1\
prognair irl hals bee tnet' iIrt
cxecuted and vcinil',m ,_.I,\ iur ciIlli tce.,rit.id ,

alI-;sn comiipris•s
'
those
UCL'Selrv tio provide

orr inispect'lti.

10) (.TR Part (1).

'li'e pero nsll. lid olrbmuminilons ptirI'mlinini!,
quallityzissuring funictionms should Ilia~c ýufhl'i

cicni attlhrity and orpiinit.itiinal firccdoi Iii
identify qualify proleimrs: to initi:ilc. rccoin.
mend, or provide solutions: arnd to) v'rify iinlpIlc
mncllatil in oif solutions. 'his is iotiitoI ti,'.'s.
that idenltifying qulllity prohbleilis and finlding
solutions is linitcd to those: perfriniliri qualityassuring functions. SuLch persisins
O
rd:pni/iations performing quality-assuring functions
should report to imialnagemient ait such a, level
that this reCLuired authority and organizational
frecdom, including suiifficienl iIodeCpCntdence
from cost and schcdule when o0)ppi .ed 11)sa'fCet
considerations. are provided.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
CRITEI RIA

Iec'ause r thel many variables involvcd (stuch as
the number of personricl, Ihe type of act'ivil
being performed, and the localinll or locatlionS
at which activities are perffornmcd). the (irgariizational structure for cxccuting the OA program may fake vario us forms, provided the
persons and organizat ions assigned the quality-

T he f, lhiwing IS criteria are identified to provide
!LtILIXd• on the de'elonpment ofa OA program foran
I .I. W disposal aI'ILity.

assuring functions have the required authloriyv
*and organizational freedom to perform their as-

Organizalion

suring and verifying assignments. Irrespective
of the organizational structure, the individual(s) assigned the responsibility for ensuring
effective execution of any portion of the ()A
program at any location at which activities subject to this guidance document are being performed should have direct access to whatever
levels of management may be necessary t per-

']'he applicant is responsible for establishing
and executing the QA program. The applicant
mayv delegate to others, such as contractors.
agcnts, or consultants, the work of establishing
and executing the QA program or any part
thereof, but the applicant retains ultimate reslpnsibility for that program. The authority and
duties of persons and organizations performing
functions affecting the performance of thosc
activities, structures, systcms. or components to
be covered hy the QA program should be
clearly established and delineated in writing.

form this function.

These functions include both the performing

2.

functions of attaining the required quality of
work (quality achieving) and the assurance
functions that verify the attainment of quality
iquality assnrinp.).
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Ihal activtlLeNs IliLtl lthe perLhiili.

anco oIbjectiv,1s and icchOM!.it frtuirLfCIiiTs lil

C'hi•ler
NI ,'I
t J
l), "Standard lormat andi
('oitcnit ofi a I .iciise App.lcation for I ow-I.evel Radioactn c \V"astc I hisposal IFacility." and ('hapter 9 of
N'I..1(
,II 2(M11,
"Stadard Revicw Plans flhr Review
of a I iccicwe Alphc;•ni
forta It w-I evel Radio)active
II)iVj,,t, ;ll I wit'liv," pr 'idc the ;ipplicant addi.
tl•,•in;l ,)A rt ida rce. Nt R I: ;- 1383, "(Guidance on
the Applic:ittn of ()ualitv Assurance for Characterizing it I .• .'-l cVCl I';;di0ac liee Waste D)isposal Site'"
provides "uidn;ce on the application of QA for site
c ha ra c r i/at i• .

I
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s.itilas.ctor\ lit-r li'i 13Iiari

',Cicti c ckIcrit t'TC: in the validity and integrity of
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L, l•I•, c!i unl, rcltrcvaihlt., aind rCp-icabilitV of the
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k11,ii
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Quality Assurance Program
The applicant should establish, at the earliest
practictble time and consistent with the schedtile for accuinmflishing the ;ictivities,, a QA

2

-ian• gecr.nir,..tsoinvi lirm oith.m trgati-dtlwns panii .ipating in the OA litigrtan shliuId
regulalv retview the statti. and adt'qu.ic, ill
their parti'utlr OA prl.'aiam. Aiendil Af' ,,1
this dtocumnt priividc, a slni mary ft' he e',,,in
tial elements (11'a QA plronarm,

pr•,gr-ain that omi pl's with the tvecommcnda-.-"litns (f thi,. dik-umtent. The OA program
,,himld tic di k uicinild ly wrilllt'n fixitcies. proItt'durc's, vr Iniririct
• and shinlld be carried
mtl in ac 'ordl.1 t" %lit h those policies. prixedutes. an.d ini',iu.itiilns throughout the life or
the failit, %froim characlcrurittiln through liicen se trmid.-r %-r tcrminaltin. The applicant
hlould idenidif hir the life tf the facilil the aclint ls.%
strci tires.'I sinis.:in5nd col.oneflis to
be covrvd 11 the ()A program and the major
oir garii/atiions participating in the program. to.'therwith the' functioins of the organi/,ations.

3.

Design Control
tif d.•si 1 ri is 4corisillt'
with the dfinitit
ais dfline'd in the Atoimi Ic
Viergy Act uf I5-. [l'he term "d'sign." as dcfcind
fo~r an 1.1..RW f'iclity, refcrs to spect'ification~s.
drawings. design criteria. and compntmt.1n per•
formance reo.ltjircncinls fitr the nal ur;il and ciigineered comp• ments of the I .1.14\V facility. It
includes design at each stage o"f develiipmcnt
(i.e., from conceptual dCsign to final dlcsign).

The following definitinon

1Mle ()A prl.iram sh00111. providc control over
all activitics ;iff'•.c ng the quality oif the identified acti1vIicts, struct'ures. svstcms, and ctomponents to an exle'nl consistc'nt with their re-.
quire'd pcrforrnance. Activities affecting quality
shQuld he performed under suitably controlled
Londitioms. Comtrolled conditions include the
nse (of apprtipriate equipment; suitable cnvirinmmenh.1l •andilitiins fAir performing the activity. such as adequate cleanliness. and assurance
that all prerqctuisites fi)r the given activity have
bccn satisfied.

I)es-ign informal ion and design activiliics refer
to data collection and analysis that ate usecd in
supporting design development and vcrification. "llhe design includes gcnral plans and
detailed procedures for data collection and
analysis that are used to suppo~rt design dcvcl.
opmcnt. Data analysis iicludes the initial step
oif data reduclioun, as well as the pcrformance:
asse-sments that integrale miany other data and
analyses.of individual parameters.

Tlhe progran• shoulId take into account the need
ftor special contriols, processes. test equipment.
tools, and skills to attain the required quality of
the designated act'ivities. structures, systems, or
Cr111impricnts, and the need for verification (f
tLiliti hty inspect iin and testing. 'llie program
shouiId provide for indoctrinating and training
personnel pcrfonning activities affecting quality to ensure understanding of the technical
prIicCdures and QA requirements. '[7he applicant should rcgul;irly review the status and adequat'y of the OA iprgram.

1The design of arn I.I.RW facility include•
() characterizing the geologic setting, (2) predicting the long-term stability of the site,
(3) predicting the environmental interactioms
between the site and its surroundings. (4) planning and specifying processes for handling
I.I.RW. and (5) spccifying rcquircments for
constructing facilities for handling II .W.
The
design process includes dlevceoping computer
codes used in modeling the characteristics o)f
the geologic setting or in predicting environmental impacts, such as groundwater travel and
seismic activity, The dcgrce of design comtrol

O)ne of the principal managerial controls is a
sel'-assessment pro.gram. lPersonnel and organizatitns rusponsible for carrying out the
self-asscssmnt fi nuetion, incl tiding safety com.
mniliee activities, audits, and independent
.assessments, are to he cognizant (if day-to-day
activities soi that they can act in an advisory capacity. Personnel performing selfass.cssMent activitics are to be technically and
perl'ormance oriented, primarily focusing on
the quality of the end product and then focusing
oin procedures and proicesses; they are not to
haVC direct responsibilities in the area they are
assessing. Self-asscssmcnts are to be aecomplshed using procdu res. iir appropriatc means
that arc (fr;i detail commienstirate with the complexity and n111uroiknc) o
0 Kafetyft
the .tactivity.

that management must exercise over a given

clement of(the design depends toa great degree
on how important that element is for meeting

the performance objectivcs or the technical requirements for the 1.1 RW facility, or both. Tlie
ability to demonstrate thle soundness of the design is a key consideration in cstahlishing mranagerial controls.
Scientific. invcstigations carried out to characterize the site shoiuld he defined. ciintrolled,
and verified. The intended use of data shiiuld
he documented as part (if the planning. Any aI7
ternative use of the dlatai shOuld hle evaluattled
for its appropriateness and the justifica:tion

3
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d,.'kintvictl P',ititnt
,,hould ensure the com.
li1tilidf, ,, ifl K in vestipl.titns with anny

cIuded in the d.,in d(mi'mcnits and that dcriv:i-

-, ritolhcinatical models used at
tacti rpplic, I'I. qu:e. I'linning should estabii,.h pi•ov',\p,.,I'
the cv'alualit'll of data quality
1 c n~ire thivir dii aige nerter;d is vil id. etomparaWC., Ci .inplch.. cprcfsentative, precise, and ac-

Measures also should 1C Csh.ttl islied fI'r % hL.clion and review (o r sufal,;',it ol' applic'tin .A'
maitrials. parts, cquiipmeni. and processes Ihat
' the StruCLircs,.
is
'ire essentiallii the fUnlt iN
-.'stemsr and components. hlie progr-am should
(at) describ• the f'easurcS that .nsure v'rifica
lion or checking (if design adcquilvy. stuch as dcsign review, use of alternative calculation;l
quIa!ificat ion
met hods. or lpcrfornmianc.e of
testing progran tinder the most adverse desiltn
conditions; (b) identify the positions or organiizations responsible for design verification or
checking: and (c) describe the measures taken
to ensure that the verification or checking prc:-

tions from

C•'iCcptllual
'

11c imiac. wcumracv. and precision of equipncntl uscd for .t'.icnttifc investiagations should
bie sNpecifi.d in Order to lie commensurate with
requir'ments..:scentific investigations should
t.e perfortned In accordance with nationally ruec- *
ogni/cd standards where availaleIc. Standards
used withount modification require documcnla-.
1ron by reference only. If deviation from stan- • .
dards or cstahl ishment of specifically prepared
pr, iceduics is deemed appropriate. the modifications or ncw methods should he documented
in sutffcicit detail to he repeatable and should
he cvilua ted, Justified. and approved.

*
-

arc

t-.olntllcld.

than those responsible for the original design.
but who may be From the sanme organi/ation.
The applicant should descrihe the measures of
identifying and controlling design interrelationships. both internal and external. and for providing coordination betwecn participaling
design organizations.
Neither the original designer nor normally his
immediate supcrvisor should be responsihle for
design verification. D)esign verification consists
of confirming that the design of the structure,
system. or component is suitable for its
intended purpose. l)esign checking. which also
should be performed, includes such things as
* confirming the numerical accuraoc, of comptu.
tations and the accuracy of data input to com-

PCCr revciews may be used to provide adequate
coiihidece.C in tlie work under review, this work
.
may l)e a design, a plan, a test procedure. a
.
research report, a materials choice, or a site
uncer-.•
exploration. Because of the potential
theira naly-.
tainty in most geotechnical data and
ses, the need to make projections over several..K

puter codes. Confirming that the correct computer code has been used is part of design
verification. Design verification requires that
-

hundred years, and the lack (if unanimity

the responsible individual or group possesses ,a
level of skill ait least equal to that of the original
designer; design checking, however, can be performed by less skilled persons. l)esign should

among, experts. expert judgment will need to be
used in assessing the adequacy of some work.
Peer reviews are a mechanism by which these
judgments may be made. '[he guidance of
NURFG-12q97. "'lcer Review for Iligh-Level
Nuclear Waste Repositories." should be used
for determining the applicability and conducting a per review.

not be verified by persons who checked the design.
Design changes. including field changes, should
be subject to design control measures commensurate with those applied to the original design
and should be approved by the organization
that performed the original design, unless the
applicant designates another responsible organization.
lErrors and deficiencies in the design. including
the design process, that could adversely affect
the performance of any structures. systems.
components, or activities covered by the OA
program are documented. and corrective
action. including rooit-cause evaluation of

.

priate quality standards are specified and in-
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sliltdliIrds

ess is performed by individuals or groups other

I )ata not collected under the control of a quality assurance program meeting the guidance of
this document should be qualified before its use
for characterizing the site. The guidance, provided in NURIF(G-1298, "Qualification of I Existing I )ama for I ligh-lIevel Nuclear Waste Reposi iries." should be used to determine
acceptable qualification methods.

A design contril program should be documenited and implemented before design work
starts. Measures should be established to ensure that applicable regulatory requirements.
as defined in 10 C("R Part 61. are correctly
translated into specifications. plans, drawings.,
lpr.cedures. and instructions. These measures.,
should include provisions to ensure that appro-

such

ei

''I

L

,

aLnd

df.ien'

is taken it) .

ments.-be planned. tcleCascd. and distributed
with utmost care. For the nmire irniortdnt instructlons conveyed by procurement documents, it is prudent to also conduct meetrigs to
review the contints and esuremi that the rusult+
ing actions will take place as plaincd.

..

Sinpnutcr sotliurt: used ti calculate or dce
xch,p
.ia t)•,ul~ppii
license application
,,huld 11C VcriHld. %.Ilidated, and documcnted.
Nt. l t t
"'ir
'T.S'i.
Technical Position on
I )tumicumntat ion of (,emputer (Codes for l ighI ItL% WaI it" ,M..iii.li.ell
nt." pi lovldt guidance
On d( 'tn mcn tt•,
lnl dantc: fo r preparation
if ,ottwfiwe quihl ts
;nsumance plans is found in
the ImatIc ite If ! lh itrical and I-l'ctronics !ngi.
,
nI.I !I:j S.m~dard 7311- l.4, "IT,. Standard for Soltwar .c Q)uality Assurance Plans."
('omputcr sof'twatrc vcrificahtiin is defined as
htheprc•.css hat deinonstrates that1 the cornm
putcr softw~arctperforms its stated capabilities

Plartictular care sht•ild he exertist'd in t'rnm i.

nicalingtihe required manafgeiment controls to
contractors aind st;lltiritratlorl
' supplying services related it ,itc

cedures that are to e folhOwed and rccinrds that
are It, he generated and rctaned must he
clearly idenrtified in the procurcment doct'menits. It is the rcslonsihility of tre applcant to
ensure that contractors and sulcontractors
have the needed infortnation and that t hey fully
comprehend the infmirrnation and the signifi,

and fuInctions. Compinputer software validation is
derlncd as the pr)ccss that demonstrates that
the niatlihcmaliC'al model embodied in the com.
putcr software is a correct representation of the.
proncss or system for which it is intended.

oance of its use.
"

Qualified pcrsonncl should review and concur
in the adcquacy of quality rqctuircicrints stated

('omputer so ftware should he placed under
c m'fieuratmon control aseach baseline elemcnt
is alpprovcd. ('hanges to computer software *
shoutld be systematically evaluated, coordinMLcd, and apprIWeVd tti crnstire that the cff.¢t (if
;I change is carcfully assessed biefore upd.uting
the bascline.

4.

i'roctro'ment Docnmet'n

in procurement documents. Ibhis review shotuld
determine that quality reqtiirements are cor-

rectly stated. inspectable, arid controllable and
contain adequate acceptance and rejection cii.
teria and that the procurement docurment has
becn prepared, reviewed, and appro\vd in accordance with QA primgramr reqli iremcnts. I lie
review and approval (if procuremermn deciinients should be documented before such doctimcnts are released, and the documetnlation
should he available for verification. (Chuages
and revisions It) procirinent documenmits
should receive the same or equivalent review
and approval as the original dLOctntrints.

C(onfrol

,vIcastircs should be established to ensure that
*mpplicahle regulatory requirements, design
bases. and otihcr requirements needed to
ensure adceluate quality are suitably included
or referenced in Lhe
docutment for procurement
ol material. Cquipment, and services whether
purchased by the applicant or by its contractors
or subcontractors.'To the extent necessary, pro-.
curemcnt documents should require contrac-,
tors or subcontractors to provide a QA program.
consistent with this guidance.
Prowcdurcs should he cstablished that clearly
describe the sequence of actions to be performed in the preparation, review, approval,
and control of procurement documents. Proctirrnent documents are the medium of cxchangc oif information between the applicant
and its contractors or between the prime contractors and stubcontractors. It is paramount to
the srceccss of the design. construction, and operattmoo (if an IA. M\V fatcility that these docu-

uharactcri/at ion t1 ensure

that results can lie reliably demotnstratcd. P'ro-

*Procurement documents should identify (;i) the
docunientatioti (e.g.. drawings, specifications.
procedures, inspection and fabrication plans.
inspection and test records, personnel and procedure qualifications, and chemical and physical test results of material) to be prepared.

maintained, and submitted to the purchaser for
review and approval and (h) those records

needed to be retained, controlled, and main-

.

tained by the supplier and those to he delivered
to the purchaser before the hardwarc is used or
installed..,
Procurement documents shiutild contain I
statenmcnt specifying the procuring agency's
righteof access t) the supplicr's fatilities aiid records for the purposee of source inspection and
audit.
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.., 6. - Document Control
.

hInstruction.'.

ID)ocuments that contain dsign.., construction.
n
Ic Iopcration. closuC, and aitveann'C
quirenicnts should he proxcdurally controllcd
in their appriir:al. issuance. and distribution.
ilefore such dtocumcnts and changes thereto
are released, they should be irocdrurally controlled to ensure the contents of the docuumcnts
arc adequatc. the quality rcquirerncmnts arc ill)propriately stilted, and the appropriatc dhstributi m is established. Alpproved changes should

Proc-dures, and Drawings

I he ippl) ,ant iN Uc,,pt nsibh' for ensuring that.
.W1i\i1ties diff.ctir; quality are prc.L:ribcd and
ri',frmcd in ;iccirdance \kith documented in' ;',pri
t.
'-.
sCdl r,.Ii
driwinps. P'rocedures
.h, IIld bie vst,Itishe'd that clcarly delincale the
,.i~UC,.'Ct it ac.t ins to tbe performed in the

lIItL'ar1i;ti'

rc1
i ',,,., al.iproval. and control of

iim.t
r
01nwt OCedItie. and drawings. ]nstruetitin, , pioiC,,u Ce,,r drawings should include
,.pp-'1r,,rlt'LliIntititiv;c acceptlrancc criteria for

be included in instructions, procedures. drawIngs. and other documents before the change IS
implcmented.

dCterminimnp Ithat mnnlirtant activities have been
Histfacorilv ai ci 'in pl

]shed.

Procedures should be established for idenitifying those individuals or groups rcsponsihlc for
reviewing, approving. and issuing documents
and revisions to those documetcnts. Chanecs to
doc'uments should be reviewed and approved by
the same orpaniziation that reviewed arnd approived thre documents originally, or by other
qualified responsiblc organizitions delegatcd
by the applliGnt.

I
pini;Ir"rmiy
sIns exist for miaintaining
pkiiin'd and applrved Instructions, procedui c,. and drtvin,'f.. for the perlfrmance ou thc
de.sgnitetd aictivilies. structures. systems, and
m(oniciniits. ['he first occurs when there is ia
n.ecd t,o perform an activity in a specific way and
scIluc. The formal instruction. proccdure,
or dr;awini, provides not only the specific way
;nd sctlucnce but providcs criteria to permit an
inde penden t verificat ion that the activity was
pcrformed correctly. The second occurs- when
there is a nced to document the tools, metho.ds,
and in-priicess results for the benefit of others
who will later review the decision process and
evaluatc the conclusions reached, The conduct
of field and taboritory geotechnical tests
requires prephancnd proccdures to be followed
by a scientist, hut as the testing, progresses, the
procedures will he changed to reflect new and
different practices dictated hy in-lrocess information. At the conclusion, the procedure follhwed hy the scientist and thie information gathered will he fully documented.

()bsolete or sutperscdcd dotcuments shotld be
controlled lto prevent inadvertent use. A master
list or its equivalent should be established to

identify the current revisiont number of instructiuns, procedurcs. specifications,. drawings. and
procurement documcnts. The list should bc revised and distribulcd ol) predetermined, responsible personnel to prevent use of srtperseded (outdated) documents.
Documents related to an activity, such as maintenance or modification, should he available at
the work site at which the activity will he performed before the work commences.

A key qutiestin for the aplplicant to consider
when determining whether instructions, procedures, and drawings are needed is: "What information will he needed to demonstrate that the
I .1.16V facility was designed, constructed, and
operated in a way that ensures the pcrfo)rmanceObjectives and technical requirements of 10
('IRIPart 61 are niet?" It is the applicantrs respmnsibility to ensure that the needed records
arc identified, collccted, and stored regardless
of whethcr the records arc generated by the applicant or hy it 'ntracto•r.

NUI..]
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7.

Control of PurchasedMaterial,
Equipment, and Services
Measures should be established to ensure that

material, equipment, and ser'iccs purchased
directly or through contractors and subcontractors conform to the I)rocurcment documents. As apli)ropriate, for source evaluation
and selection, these measures should provide
objective evidence of quality furnished by
the contractor'or subcontractor, inspection at
the contractor or subcontractor source, and

6

I

lion is maintained froin ci'll cioon thro)ugh ship-

c;inrn.m aiit'n ,tl ,'roh
i ts up ii delivery. I.)t.uentTIlT
.itv e
r C'Idn%
IIIAtiater
I
,ill
aid eq•tilpml"I|
W ill'
he prI
l crurcment requirements

ment. simple split (.tuhsarnrlc). and sutscqucnt analysis.i.

,.-hml) d lie IJ, i'lc: , it hN' I.H .1%,W d.i.sp al facil:v ticIhr
V it il'
1h rnil'I
i niindequiplme'nt aire in.It'd I h is di 'unicnt.itr- evidence
ýt'tllvkl o
011 1111d •it'I tt'icd h,%ihe" *uplpthcni and should
ht' dekCLte'd
to ICntit1l), the spcC.ifil rVt'iqcti
• •:1p't
sill
',d ori the Put chasd material
.1111it' li
'r1d 'q" 'pine l. At mtctralk contistcnt with the.
r;'i ti-.
tt'
e••,ilcxtyv. and quantity of the
I:ittlli.t

ntec

III' ,t

h:oildt

'h .

;,v'.i'ho

,irid
ssur•lrit'rr,

the ; itpll'Ant or its. d

IhLt

i-fletcIIv'tI

Pro'cedures established biz idien:ivin. arid ci inItr•tling

and

componentll

seril numlber. tr tither suitable meianls, either
tin the item or iln records traceable to the itelm.
aIs required thriutughoi t fabil catiionr. e tc'llt n,
installation, and us.tof the itein. '•h•se idet'nilication anid control measures shio uld he designed
it) prevent the tise iiincorrect or defective naiterial, pairts. and componeints.

sig-

contractr'hs

its'hcontrol qlality.

I'hi:-. ctiterion cin ble diffiC'lt Itn implemrent if a
mn
ic(r\it
u
ice
is contractLId and subconii;iAtltd thrulgh a series of sutltiltract'hrs or if
it is hbri•k'ln Liwn ilnt clemricnt and subion-...
railotd. ht1Ca1rls the ipplicant retains the resi~i rsrl~itt. IlI t
end
'hi results. it should review

rnterialk. Im•lt,.

whhe: ;itppropriate, the
h
0tiould ensure that.
itm iusidentifid byI hliat nunih't, part Ilniuber.

Lt0Ii1•iCll

Othe ciiitrllc'r•,lnitl
.11d
•itwnracting it) ensur•e
that the coi'rtol k.,erciscd gumarailce that the
plinned
litoducts 'Ind setrvices .ire acceptahle.

9.

Control Of Processes
Priocesscs affecting the quality of items Oir scrvices should he contrillcd bIy instructions, proccdures. drawings. checkli,ts, Or other approprite means.
I
l roccsscs that control or verify
quallity should ibe perlrlrmcd by qlua!ified pCroiktn •ising
I
docuriteM
ntpt prto.eilures.

Fi

S'i. Ihentification and Control of Material,
I'ari.s, and (Conqont'ts

()ualificatiim recuirils of lpriicedures, equipmetr., aind pcrsirinnel associated with Sl)Ccial
riocesscs shouildIhle estlllibiIsheil, filel, anid ke'p)t
current.

Nle;isurs• arc nereL.ded to provide forma;l control

I

iiveT and identification of items suOh as core.

Isedrminr

test samnples, raw matcrials to be

iused in construction,

fabiricatcd

parts and
,sSe.ihliesI ;knd matcrial or ctmioripnents ftitlild
1h)he iLefetive.. All inatcriail collected for observ;tiin orticsts thlat contribute to the design
hascs. all material that contributCs to the construicted H. .RW lacilitv. ;ind all imilerial related
ti the opleratioin of the I.I .RW facility should ibe

identified and controlledl for a period of time
specil'ied by the technical organnizations.
I'ricdurcs shiiuld be cstablishcd For identifying and controlling miatcrials, parts, comrponents, geliogic cores, ;and field and laiboratory
samnles. h'liese prosccdures should cn.sure that.
whe'rire appropriate, idlcntification of the item,
(t ire, or aplernc is maintained by approlpriate
dentCl1ifictiGi0' cit hcr oin the iteni, corre, or slm-

pIc. or on r(', '1rds tr;ia'ce;ablC 1t the original iterm.
core. Ori 5n:t1lilc. Thewe identification and con1rot itC,. ,jrc- '1oul0.i1d he designedil and maintaIrlllt) Id ,r'jlrisureL that gcologic and cnvironriritital da•t. ire cuirrCt'lv idcntificd to the time
;ld ex'xct I'I, ation (f' origin and Ii4t idecntifica.-

10. Inspection
Inspectitn shOuILi be pe rformd i as vvcrifir, ition activity to ensure that work. including prior
inspections, has been properly performed.

.A program for inspecting the results of the aIClivities affecting quality should be establishICd
and CxCcuLted by or for the organizwlion pcr-

forming the activity to verify conformance with
tlie documented instructions, procedures, and
drawings fur cinducting the activity. Such inspection should he performcd by individuals
other than those who executed the activity being inspected. Eixaminations. measurements,
and tests of i"aterial or products procUssCel
should be pcrfrormed for cach work operation
as appropriate.
If inspection 01' lirlccsscd miaterial oir products
is imipossible or'provides a liindrance, process-

ing mceholds. equipment, and personnel should
he monitlorcd, and thus coontrtlleld indirelcly.
Both inispectiorn and process monitoring shIldOltl

ti pro.vided 0.,cl

Lontrol is inadequatewithout
xtith. If rnanidAor' inspection hold pointsk,
(which requirt, witncssing or inspecting by the:'
applicant's dc,,enated rcpresentative and hei,0od which wi-rk ;houlkd not proceed withoutl
ihc conscnt of it dcsignatcd representative)
irc required. thc %pccifik: hold pi-nts should beindicated in appr'pri•ite documnf.'nts.

-'

measuring devices that are acetirate. ¢on• trolled. calibrated. and adjusted at Iredetermined intervals to maintain accurac3' within
•necessary limits.
SProvisions contained in prokcdures should dhscribe the caliibratiioln technique and freluettNc.
maintenance, and control of the mneasuring and
test equipment that is used in the mneasurc,
i.entis, as well as inspection and monitoring of
any activitic., st ructturcs, swstc.ms. and conmpo-

nents irptrtant
quirements.

IL. 7.¶i Control
A tcst mm- htc c'indukcted to dctermine ifan item
or service is acceptable or to acquire addilional
information. lcst is defined as an operation
'Leni
ph ed th r 'st'l ,e an ulncertainty; at process
to ascertm clfective'ncss, value, proper funcIllrl. qtititVor other cliracleristics; or a proc-.

cs to undcrstmnd a system, suhsystem, conponcnt, or structure. The results o(f I test should I
bc dcLumCntCd it) indicate an item's acceptancee or rcjcction.
A test program should bc established to ensure
that ill testing required to d(emonstrate that
structures. systcms, and components will pcrform satisfactorily in scrice is identified and
performed in accordance with written test procedures that incorporate the requirements and
acceptahle limits contained in applicable design
documents. Ilhe description of the test should
indicate the purpose of the test. The test program should include tests conducted before installhtion, preoperational tests, and tests performed during operations.

to

mccting the applicable re-

Measuring and test eqlipmcnt should bc labclcd, tapped, or therwise di'uiriented to indicate when the next calibration is due and to provide traceability to calibration test data. It
should he calibrated at specific int-rv;ils based
on required accuracy and equipment history of
drifting, precision. purpose, and other characteristics that could affect accuracy. When a
piece of measuring and test equipment is found
to be out of calibration, evaluations should be
made to determine the vahidity and acceptability of measurements performed since the last
* calibration. Inspections or tests should be repeated on suspect items.
* Reference and transfer standards should be
traceable to nationally recognized standards or.
should national standards not exist, provisions
should he established to document the basis for
*calibration.

Tests should be planned and conducted according to documented procedures, and results
should he documented and retained as QA records. Test procedures should include provisions for ensuring that all prerequisites have
been met. that adequate test instrumentation is
available and used, and that the test is performed under suitable environmental conditions. Test results should be evaluated to ensure that test requirements have been satisfied.

13. Handling, Storage, and Shipping
Measures should be established it) control handling, slorage, cleaning, packaging, preservation, and shipping (ofitems affecting the quality
of the design, construction, operation, closure,
and active maintenance of an i.1i.RW facility. It
is of particular importance that attention be
given to application of this criterion to the control of samples to prevent damage, loss, deterioration; and misidentification. When necessary for particular products, a special protect ive

I

environment (such as an inert gas atmosphere),
12.

moisture content levels, and temperature levels should be specified and provided.,

Control of Measuringand Test
Equipment

Procedures should he prepared that provide for
the cleaning, handling, packaging. preservation, storage, and shipping of samplcs, matcrials, components, and assemblies, in accordance
with design and specification requirements to

All measurements that affect site characteri-zation. the quality of the design, construction, or
opcratiin of an .IJRW facility should be taken
onlv with instruments, tools, gauges, or other

NtJRb(;-1293. Rev. I

.,.8
.

prevent damagc. It,•s, or deterioration by envirinmental Coridithins. Oualified individuals
Ohw uld pri-'form thc-w activities in accordance
with prieplan ne.d %tirk instruct Hiols,

status of inspections and itsts pcrf-ormcd on in-

Samples shwuld bc controlled during handling.
storage. and shipment to preclude damage or
loss and to minimi/e deterioralion. Controls
should he established for appropriate packaging. handling, and modes of transportation.
with consideration being given to types of containers. time constraints on perishtablc matcrials (that is. shelf life), and other environmental
or siafety considerations applicable to the sampics. Measures should be taken to avoid-sample
contamination during handling and shipment.
Where multiple organizations are involved. appropriat, pro•edures should describe interface
and custotdy responsibilities. Sample identification should lbe verified and maintained when
samples are handled. transported, or transferred from one organiziation's responsibility to
ano(thhe r.

clude inadvertent byvpassing of such inspections

l'rovisions should he made it maintain sample
characteristics, integrity, and identification
while in storage. 'lliese provisions should be
consistent with the planned duralion and conditions of storage and should describe actions
to he taken where samples have a maximum
life expectancy while in storage. Storage
methodology should lbe developed and implemented to ensure that samples are maintained
in predctermincd environmental conditions
cornmensurate with the samples' intended purposes. Samples should be controlled to preclude mixing of like samples or contamination.
Provisions should be made for identification
and storage of tested samples in areas physically separated from untested sample materials.

dividual items of the 1.1 .WV dssal-ý.• facility.
These measures should provide for idcntifying
that have .atisfactorily passed required
items
inspections and tests, where nccesary to preand tests.
Measures also should be established for indicating the operating status of structures, systems. and components of the I .. RW dislp)sal
facility t) prevent inadvertent operation. Such
measures should lie subject to the stme controls as the original review and approval.

15. Nonconforming Materials, Paris,or
Components
Measures should be established to control materials, parts, or compomnents that do not conform to requirements in order to prevent thcir
inadvertent use or installation. Ihese measures
should include, as apprtp~iale, procedures foir
identification and documentaltion, including
folhowup verification for the pr(oper implementation of corrective actions by the QA organization in a timely manner, as well as segregation.
• disposition, and notification to affected organizations, Nonconforming items should be re"viewed and either accepted, rejected, repaired.
or reworked in accordance with documented
procedures.

16. Corrective Actions
14. Inspection, Test, and OperatingStatus
The inspccti(tn and test statusof samples, structures, systems. and components should be idcntificd. Such identification will prevent inadvertent use of a sample. structure, system, or
c mipomen t yet t) he inspected or tested or that
has hcen found unacccptable [or use.
.Measures sh11md bIe estahlished to indicate, by
the use of markings such as stamps, tags. labels,
romutinit tards, or other suitable mieans. the

Corrective measures should be established ti
ensure that conditions adverse to quality, such
as failures, malfunctions, deficiencies, deviations, defective material and equipment, and
nonconformances are promptly identified and
corrected by those individuals or groups that
have been authorized to pcrform this function.
The measures should ensure that the cause of
the condition is determined and that corrective
action is taken to prevent the condition from
occurring again. Actions taken should lie dtocumenied and reported to appropriate levels (of
rnanagement in a timely manner.

:i..:.: '..i•!>.9.1[:i:.,:ii :i".3:::~:: ::•!.-
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Audit and sureilla nce planning. should be deretrmined by the work schedule and the significance of the work that is to lie observed. Audit
and surveillance planning should not ie based
ton conducting such reviews every so man%.
months because such routine can only c'aiuse thc
verification proccss to lose credibility to thc
auditec and the auditors as well.

Records
17. Quality' AIsurance
()A records furnish evidence that activities affecting qualtay have bcen properly performed.
I'he rect.rds should include the following: operating logs and the results of rcviews,. inspcctions. test%. audits. monitoring of work performance. and material analyscs. Thc records
also should include closely related data such as

4

qualifications of personnel. procedures. and

equipment and the evaluations of the various
radiation exrosure pathways and the analyzed
doses from the pathwa)s included in the license.
application. Inspection and test records should,
at a minimum, identify the inspector or data recorder, the type of observation. the results, the
acceptability, and the action taken in connection with any deficiencies noted. Records
should be idcntifiable and retrievable. Consis-.
tent with applicable regulatory requirements,
the applicant should establish requirements.
concerning record retention, such as duration.
location, and assigned responsibility.

18.

-4.1

Timeframe for Applying Managerial
Controls

*The regulatory requirements for managerial controls. audits, and quality control apply to the
preoperational phase. the operational phasc. the site
closure phase, and the post-closure institutional control phase., and covers any structure, engineered or
natural system. or component whose performance is
required It) meet the performance objectives (f
10 Ci:R Part 61 and limit the exposure to or release
of radioactivity.

Audits, Surveillance, and Managerial

[he applicant should develop and implement an cffective quality assurance program before start of site
charact eriizition activities and. as the licensee, should
continue the implementation of an effective quality
assurance program through license transfer or tcrmination.

Controls
A comprehensive system of planned periodic
surveillance and audits should be carried out to
verify effective implementation of the QA
program. The audits should he performed in accordance with the written procedures or check-.
lists by appropriately trained personnel who do
not have direct responsibilities in the area
audited. Audit results should be documented
and reviewed hy management personnel who
have responsibility in the area audited. Controls should include documentation, review,
and record maintenance of the audit l)rogram;
frequency of audits: and followup action ofdeficient areas, including correction, surveillance,
or examination.
-

An applicant is ohligated to have management controls in place during the investigation of the disposal
site's characteristics and the analyses to establish a
base for its suitability. The applicant must lie prepared to demonstrate in the license application that
the proposed disposal site. disposal site design. land
disposal facility operations (including equipment, facilities. and procedures). disposal site closure, and
post-closure institutional control are adequate it
demonstrate that the performance objectives and
technical requirements of 10 CFR Part 61 will be
met. The' appliant should expect that the validity of
information contained in the license application will
be challenged during licensing review and hearing.
and the applicant must he prepared to defend the validity of the. data. the analyses. or the conclusions
reached. A well-designed and effectively implemented QA program provides the disciplined approach, verification of results, and records io support
the positions taken'in the license aipplication.

Well-planned verification techniques provide
the means to mcasure and control the status of
the design. construction, and operation activities as they relate to meeting 10 CFR Part 61
requirements. Real-time awareness of anoma-.
lies permits immediate analysis and correction
(of identified problems and of the cause of the
probflems.
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APPLICATION OF iTE
REGULATORY REQUIRENIENTS FOR MANAGERIAL
CONTROLS. AU)ITS, AND
QUALITY CONTROLi

If%
l

4.2

(;raded Approach for the Application.
of Managerial Controls

I he ()A program provides the neccsisrN controls
c'I wadl
ivt i_% to c 'isJ r c Illthperf, irmance t•lhIl)'cl
"e
ind tile tc•hnical rtcqu:rcrncnts ar, me:l and that the.
csl•[ tscan hbe demonstri•led. The managemeilflnt con.
tiotI applied It anrn litern
o activi'ty ii ensuri the integr (it the resuit.-, %killva;r- as a function of the degree
of t fidcien'c(. e..detd rlegaiding the quality of the
item or iact'rvnt\. (Critical iterm or actielti.s may t.tiuire e•.tllsi' c co•nt 'lfkisIhrougholut all stages of devCh0rnt'nt, \phm'rc, Ics ,r; c'rilical
e
crtns or activities
n.i, rtqimrirc oinlr hmitcd controls. The application
ntriddr.L'LreC (f nllant.,rcment controls applied Ii' an
iten or icetivit\ i a pro1'cLs Ito Ihe exercised hv the r.'.i'11,i til1e
tc
i.i;l
, ttall during tile planning stages.
I 11C irt1rial; anId met' hi used lor radlll,,Ithc ;i, pIil,1o10, ofi ruipii;it'liail ctontrols, should he described in a
A.\gr;Idtd Ippitmach in the lipplic,.t ion of nimnagerial
ciunt rot,\ p,..sic. cnfitflende' in the qualiy lof a prodUt.

e'Ornmensiirat

with the products,, irportance to

rutm.'ee
r prcdcI
ned ohject mc,s. IHtowever, the
quhl. t(
aiproduc't or data is not necessarily
;f
impr,,ed
i .vw
incrC.isinpg (ht mlinamiperil controls. AppropriuatCt'lV apphicdCoMntls will provide confidence
in 1h1 end p1FroducL
quality and providc ihjectlive cvide nieto d.nionstirale IhatI requisite quality wals at1-.
tained.
.
hlie gradcd appro ach permils (the scientists or cnginecrs to p~rCdClctrminc, during the work planningphaise, the managerial controls needed to proidc'-"
confidCencC in end products and to providc olijcctlie "
evide rice of cnd product qLuallily. As an example, if a
ficld test coulmd he corductCd only once and the re,siiltur,
dahta from tie test was•s
key toI a decision as to
thoe t;thulily oft a potetclmN1 disposal site. carefully
plhnncd managerial controls should he applied. ()n
thhc oilir bhaid, if thesame test wer hcing conducteod
to check equipment or cstablish a proccs-, very few
mnrianapri;il controls would 1e*c applied and pcrhaps
there would he no documcntation other than the scienlitst's personmal hig.
I fl'c0t1vc USe Of the graded approach dictates thati a
J.ciS10l IiprCS
cuss bL'estlhishCd and uSCd during work
plannun '. i The dlucisiimiprucess can be co nveniently
tied to thte hrbeakdiwnr structure of ithe work elc-

all of the (.)A progirm applies. If the decision pr'ocess
;op)S il, this point, the importarit decisionstave nol
work
t
IOee.1n maliide ild confLulsion will reigl, whcn the
prcessi starts. Still needed is a decision ais to what arc
hat is [the imnporlancce iof prctletcrmined't ob[jectives'., an~ld whatI dcunrct'tmml~liirm is iredel.''c.
thei end )roducts.,

The use qfa graed ,approach is recoimeinndtd, but it
miust hIe care'fully plalnned alld xec'uIt tCiibet theet't'-

4.3

Idtitificatioin of Structures., Systmns,
and (Compoincils Requiring

Managerial (Conlrols
The
lipplicant is responsihle for listing all irlictiurcs.
N-stellis. and COrfli'porleIN whose fInCtlIoln iS I, Lqiiret'l
to riet. CIlt performance objectivcs orf Il ( 'FR Part
hi or Co limit the exposure to or release of radiioactivity.. In addition, the applicant should identify actlivities that, if'not pcrfoirn cd or if pcrformcd incorrcctly.,
could result in) struc.itrs, s.'vscnrs. or coinptntients
nlot meeting the pperforiarIcC objctCiveCS. [lie list
should hc distribut ed IhvIhe applicant to all pairticipatliip
riprani/-tiir•s so that thtey c'lv itarliidnerstinlatl
tile eect of appilyIigitmanagenrial conitrols ntic
il
design and tin ilh,'er quality-rchi ltd activities. All these
activilics. struclurcs., sNstems. atid components will
hc re\vicwcd by NRC I',r their completrncss. aic'tracy, and basis for thehdegree oif nianagerial controls
to be applied.
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Appendix A

Summary of the Essential Elements of a QA Program
[he applicant should provide a description of its
quality assurance program as a part of the license
application. The description should include the
following as a minimum:
*

a brief description of the work covered by the QA
program

"

a chart of the applicant's organization

"

a dt-criptive breakdown of responsibilities and
authorities of the organizztional entities.
including the administrative, technical, and
quality responsihilities of each entity

"

.

*

a listing of procedures to be used to implement
the QA program and a schedule for their issue

The applicant also should provide the major
contr;,ctors' descriptions of their respective quality
assurance programs. The descriptions should include
the above information and should be approved by the
applicant before submittal with the license
application.
If any of the descriptions defer to the implementing
procedures for identification of "who is to do what,"
the procedures should accompany the application for
staff review.

a descriptive breakdown of delegations of work
to major contractors by name

NtLRIW ;..1293, Rev. I

a description of what is to be done to address
each of the applicable 18 criteria
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Appendix B
Sunimary of Public Comments on IDraft Technical Position Statement
(Federal Register, Vol. 51, No. .44, December 14. 1987, 52 F. 44398)
Conmmenter

I lTcnnessec Valley
Aut ho rity
(Nu ldVf

General/Comment.

Major Comments

NRC's Response

Surpports/A~jccs

Recommended
die inphasizi ng
(tic liip~ortane (if

The discussion (in quality levels
has becen tevised Since several
reajers bl)Iieved thiat NM!U was

..-

Quality'..,vc

L"'icensing & Reg.

r'commending a two-level
approach. •,C revision
,
c.
ly
states that the applicant may

: .'
A &,1,,,nd n.ccss try
managemcn~t

Affairs)

have a single or multi-levcl
approach, and that it is the
applicant's responsibility to

select a single or multi-level
of the
behn
emphcasis
e
approach,
gNLlidafc, provided in this
document is to d evelop and

implement effective managmcnt
controls to ensure that the

requirements are met.
2.

State of lnd~it
(. la".rdous Vast"
Fa.cility)

comments
:
were made, related to

.Several

differences between
the QA and QC.

.1:aich of the comments was
evaluated anrd, where necessary,
.

changes were incorporated in
the guidance. 'p1rd
difference
between OAeand ()C was

aIddressed.
3.

State ofexas

Strongly Supports

(l.A)W-lCeve Radioactive Waste
D.isposal Aut hority)
4.

ltaticle (Project

aar

No respons rethuired.
u

helpifuld
Cr

Supports/Agrees

Iivision)

Illinois (-pt.
of Nuclear
. ngincering)

Guidance on quality levels

.,very

nt

.5. UnJriversity of

.

Supports/Agrees

te,

Requvestd additional

,ach

wnoeremationde, rela

evaluated and, ddlnioesary

Provided in design
area.

information was included to
address the areas of concern.

R~ecommended

'111C Suggestions were evaluated

modifying the.document
to include additional
guidance on performance

and NRC concluded that this
may he the type of additional
guidance to he developed.

monitoring. .

of the comments was

)Wever. it will not he
addressed in this revision.

NURF(ij-1293, Itcv. I

Nt.IEG-293,Rev
i~l5.
I

_

Atiin~lv 11
Anrivinfliv

Commenter
6.

General/Comment

Paine College

Major Comments

NRC's Response

Recommended
'.:- changing guidance.-.
.. :-to regulatory rcquire- mcrit.

The NRC staff concluded that a
rule change was not warranted
at this time. However, at a later
date, if a rule change is
warranted, this recommendation
will be reevaluated.

..

7.

Envirosphcrc Co.

Supports/Agrees

Recommended include
additional guidance on
* quality level and on
site characterization,

See first response to TVA
response, related to quality
levels. Also additional guidance
was included on site characteriz7ation.

8.

Bechtcl
National

Supports/Agrees
.

Recommended.
deemphasizing
" Quality Levels A and B
* and emphasizing required
management .
.
controls.
.

The document was revised to
reflect that a one, two, or multilevel classification system was
acceptable. Also emphasis
in this revision was placed on
importance of necessary
management controls to meet.
the requirements. See response
to TVA comment.

Recommend
. deemphasizing Quality
Levels A and B and
emphasizing required
management controls. "

See response to 'TA and to
Bechtel National.

Recommending
deemphasizing Quality.,
Leve.lsA and B.'. Also:.

In response to the comment
related to Quality Levels
A and
. B, see the first.response
and B,

several editorial, type:
changes were recommended to clarify certain
..areas..
-"
.

see the first response to TVA
and to Bechtel National.
Remaining comments were
evaluated and incorporated as
appropriate.

9. United States
Environmental
Protection Agcncy
(QA & Methods

Agrees

10. Golder Associates

Agrees.

11. Mactec

Guidance too
detailed

Development
l)ivision)

,

12. U.S. Ecology

Agrees

Recommend clarifying.-:

.quality levels.
•

•
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